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Cre?t Inn. Mr. Richardson will join
them here this week.

Mr?. C. S. Convin came down from
Hendcrsonville to Lrestwood for a
few davs on business. Though not
strentr. Vhe is much better, being able
to walk without assistance and to
work without let up.

Mrs. George and her niece, Mrs.
Gardiner, of'Ypsilanti, Mich, are at
Mrs. Howes' in the Valley. These
ladies, v. ho have been great travelers
are chair.ed with the valley and the
beauty of the country in general.

Mrs. H. P. Holden, of Washington,
D. C., is visiting her brother and sis-tpr-i- n-

law. Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Holden.

. " - :' . y lasu ten years.lhe world, is passing through the present recon-
struction stage, ls.going to take on new nd betteraspects.; The -- experiences which we have gained
will notdeave us . where thejr found us. Let ourposition. be established firmly on a strongrock. Letit be built on that Golden Rule which Jesus gave inhis sermon on the Mount. A system so built w;llendure." '

. ''Fic opinion is going to force practical' Christ-busine- ss

"
countlnff-roo- m into big and little

Georje W. Perkins.
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What Good is Opportunity
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To me average man if he notw saving? It wffl enable yon tograsp the opportunity if you wiU take our advice-- Opa a ttY.in2s account with US Today. Motto; Save-th-at-, what crab.

CAROLINA STATE BANK.
DAVID C. BARROW W C ROBERTSON, Q. C. SONNBE

Peoples Bank & Trust Co.
TRYON, N. C.

G. H. Holmes, Pres. J. T. Waldrop, Vice Pres.
Waiter Jones, Vice Pres.

W. F. Uttie, Cashier V. A. Bland, Asst. Cash
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In spite of the dark days she recogn-

izes much of Tryon attractiveness
that fascicnated her on her first visit,
four or five years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Knoop, of
Chicago, who spent a part of the
spring of 1918 in Tryon, arrived at
Fine Crest Inn this week. They will
soon be joined by Mr. and Mrs. l)ean
Farley, of Milwaukee, Wisconsin, the
latter being a sister of Mr. Knoop.

Mr. and' Mrs. Stanford T. Capps, of
Detroit, Mich., will take possession of
the Jones house on East Hill on the
first of March. Since they were here
before, their eldest daughter has marr-
ied and I gone to live in Boston a-n-

their only son has returned safely
from overseas.

One doesn't often think of Frost
and "Egypt in any close connection,
but when his first name isn't Jack,
and he tells what he knows "about
Egypt, as he did at the auditorium
the other night, they o according to
report, including the one in the Bee,
very well together.

Mrs. S. A. White and daughters,
the Misses Edna, Maude and Barbara
Whiter of Kalamazoo, jtlich.; arrived
in Tryon last week, and will remain
until April. They are stopping -- at
Pine Crest Inn and will-- be- - joined h:s
week by their friend, Mrs. F. R. Olm-stea-d,

also of Kalamazoo :

Mr. John Washburn has been ad-
vised by his Asheville physician to
go back to his college at Williams-tow-n

long enough to pack up his be-
longings before coming back to the
wholesome air of Tryon; promising
him if he does a complete recovery
from the flu and a new hold on life.

Mr. C. W. Morgan returned home
from Chase City, where he was called
by the serious illness of his brother,
Roy. He left his brother much im-
proved and with good chances for his
his sister, Mrs. P. G. Morris, who re-
mained there to help --care for the
family, every member of which was
sick. --. -

Maior Sharp, having donned a
trench coat and beaten his sword into
a plow share, is to be found, no matter

ithe temPerature on his land,
abolishing stumps, planting in their
Peaces peach and apple and other
iruit trees and generally making his
mountain side into a fine and valua-
ble property.

Before the middle of March the
Ligntners and Dr. Green 'will occupy
tfceir iryon home, to which they turn
wnenever life is vexed .with: flu orcm fed by unkind winds, and which,
jo tne children at least, represents allthat is worth while in life from liz-
ards and chickens to cabin building
and horseback riding. '

The Valhalla Tea House is the sun-- n
est spot, imaginable, always warm

dm co7 y, where you can drink vourtea coffee or. chocolate with whippedcream ana eat a sandwich or so, a a
.w" be vou want to bring out

fn.p,nds for a lunch or supper
R y;Tlf yu wan anything extra,

us Know a day in advance.
The Lanier Club will present two

ac"lty of Converse College on
?t; J'tJ

i m a concert at the Library,
for : rTi Sumner, who played
an v before-th- e war. when sne
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BAN IK OF TIRYON
W. T. LINDSEY Pre J. B. HESTER Cubic;.
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For farm. lands or-' town
t property see

I W. T. DLDNOSEY, Tryoini.Can Make Immediate Delivery
GIHIAS. J. DJYNCDila

: Tryon, N. G.
F. W. BLANTON, Sub Dealer, Columbus, N: C.
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2CThe prospect of the installation
within a lew weeks, of the Green Riv-

er electric equipment will remind
Tryon of its struggle to improve its
pooor water service and its finally se-

curing plenty of the purest water in fhey Are Here!
A SANITARY IM HARIIET

Our meats are kept in a sanitary ice box, which we keep as cleaa
as years of experience and painstaking labor can keep it We buy , only
the best meats on the market, both native and Western. We grind al
our sausage and feel satisfied that if ybu want clean, sweet meats tha
you can do no bettes than let us serve you.

- Market prices paid for Cattle, Hogs, and Chickens. '

A. H. WILLIAMS.

(lTuK pave a mui'i- -
Pi eStertamment, and Mr. Harold the world liKe tne DaKing powaer,

per cent pure. When it comes to
water there: is small difference in the
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accompaniment. The first Car Load cfsound of poor and pure, our acxuaiiy.ll'r' i
an immense dinerence. wnen it

f lArtri s?ervice. the same- - - -VViliu w t
might be said of night and light.
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A LUNCHEON. 1910
MAXW

Mrs. Speed made a summer land of
her home for a group of women
friends on Tuesday, the house deco-

rated with precocious "each blossoms
and other spring beauties from her
grounds and the table with delicious
iood, served exquisitely with a good
game following.

POLK COUNTY FAIR MEETING

F orThe Best In Groceries
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Go ToFirst come, first served; See them
- : at Bishop's Garage:

Landrum Motor Sales Go.

There will be a meeting of the of-

ficers and directors of the Polk
County Fair, in the office of ; County
Agent, J. R. Sams, at Columbus, on
Monday, March 1. All officers and
directors are earnestly urged- - to be
present, as business of importance-i- s

to b, considered. uNjanr

JOHN ORR & CO., Tryon, N. C.
Phone No. 14c

l.!:n:!!iit zrcclatcilycar business his wilF ilifrtise "for it.
v.-"- -


